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DeLeon, Jackson crowned at festival

MADELYNN DELEON, FESTIVAL PRINCESS

by JUANELL JONES
Saturday was a great day for the 40th annual 

Lynn County Harvest Festival, which drew one of 
the best crowds in recent years crowd for food, fun 
and entertainment at the courthouse square in Taho- 
ka. New Home High School senior Abbie Jackson 
was crowned Harvest Festival Queen from among 
a bevy of eight beautiful young ladies, and Tahoka 
third grader Madelynn DeLeon was crowned Prin
cess of the Harvest Festival, as leading ticket-seller 
in a group of 21 cute girls in the contest.

Abbie, daughter of Brian and Kristi Jackson, won 
a $2500 scholarship as Harvest Festival Queen. She 
also was awarded the first annual Harvest Festival 
Madison Lockaby Memorial Scholarship, in honor 
and memory of the festival’s 2013 Queen Madison 
Lockaby, who died in a tragic accident April 6,2015, 
at the age of 19. The Harvest Festival Committee 
voted to give the Madison Lockaby Memorial Schol
arship from now on to each year’s festival queen, as 
an additional scholarship.

First runnerup in the Queen scholarship contest 
was Tahoka senior Taylor Morin, who won a $1500

scholarship. She is the daughter of Johnny and Elisa 
Morin. Second runnerup was Tahoka senior Selena 
Arroyo, daughter o f  CajHece Hertuuidez, who won a 
$1000 scholarship. All queen contestants also won 
cash prizes based on the number of tickets each sedd.

In the Princess contest (for girls in second-fifth 
grade), the five top ticket sellers all won prize money, 
and every girl received $100 cash for every 350 tick
ets she sold. Princess Madelynn DeLeon, daughter 
of Manuel and Jennifer DeLeon, won $1000 cash as 
the winner. She is 8 years old.

First runnerup in the Princess contest was Gaby 
EJeLeon, daughter of Mickey DeLeon, who won $750 
cash. Second runnerup was Malerie Cardenas with a 
$500 cash prize, daughter of Shelsie Aleman and Rob
ert Cardenas. Third nmnerup was Miranda DeLeon, 
daughter Michael and Kimberiy DeLeon, with a 
$350 cash prize; and fourth runnerup was Malaysia 
Washington, daughter of Crystal Segovia and David 
Washington, also winning a $350 cash |»ize.

The queen and princess candidates sold raffle 
tickets for 16 drawings worth $3500 in cash prizes.

(5m  HMVeST KSTtVAl, pog* 3) ABBIE JACKSON, FESTIVAL QUEEN
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■ Mustangs lope to win - pg. 3

■ Eagles fly by Titans-pg. 4

■ Ghost stories wanted - pg. 4
■ Homecoming victory!

Dogs chew up Rabbits - pg. e

M  Zone Scores
(Last week's games)

•k i r  i f

Tahoka 41 • 14 Ralls 
Wilson 60 -12 Patton Springs 

O'Donnell 67 - 22 Lbk Home Sch. 
Borden Co 46 - 0 New Home

Word?
Perfidious
You can count on a perfidious 
friend doing what?

a. ) Helping you with your 
homework

b. ) Talking behind your back
c. ) Going shopping with you

adj. deliberately faithless; 
treacherous; deceitful

Answer: (b)

impugn
Pronunciation; (im-pyOOn')
V. to challenge as false (another's 
statements, motives, etc.); cast 
doubt upon.
Do not Impugn my Integrity I

Sexual assault, gunfire 
reports investigated

THS Homecoming Court... THS senior Miranda OaLaon, (third from left), 
was crowttad 2015 THS Football Quean during Homecoming festivitias Friday. 
She is the dai^htar of Hablel and Delia DeLeon. Other candidates wrere, from 
left, Natalie SUce - freshman, Aly Dotson - sophomore, (Queen Miranda), and 
Avert Starkey -  Junior. (ICN PHOTO by Abrahem Vega)

Tahoka police this week were 
seeking an unknown suspect in a 
sexual assault in Tahoka early Sunday 
morning, reported by a young wom
an interviewed about 3 a.m. at Lynn 
County Hospital.

The victim told officers the as
sault occurred in •  vacant lot in the 
south part o f Tahoka after she had left 
a party alone earlier in the night. She 
described a suspect, but said she did 
not know him.

The woman was taken to Univer
sity Medical Center in Lubbock for 
further treatment, and later released.

Police said investigation is con
tinuing and that Texas Rangers will 
take over the case.

After police were advised Friday 
evening that someone was firing a gun 
from a vehicle in northeast Tahoka, 
they arrested and jailed a 25-year-old 
Tahoka man and charged him with 
public intoxication, deadly conduct 
and felony possession of a firearm by 
a felon. Police also recovered a .22 
caliber handgun after the arrest. The 
incident reportedly began east o f U.S. 
87 in an alley of the 1100-block of N. 
6th St.

Last Tliesday, Sept. 15, an apparent 
attempted burglary at the Cake Pal
ace on Ave. J in Tahoka, ended up as 
vandalism, with hr^es broken in sheet 
rock of the west wall of the store. The 
intruders did not get into the store, and 
owner Debbie Salinas estimated sheet 
rock danuige at $40.

After Tahoka police stopped a ve
hicle for speeding on N. 8th St. last 
Thursday, it was learned that a woman 
passenger was wanted in Lubbock 
County on a warrant for theft of ser
vice. The 29-year-old Tahoka woman

was then jailed.
Crime Line, 561-4505, is offering 

two $1J)00 rewards for information 
leading to arrest and conviction in 
two recent crimes in Tahoka. One is 
the burglary and vandalism at Paris ‘n 
Bloom, and the other is the ls*t bur
glary of the eity tw uam m g pool « tn - 
cession stand. Callers do not have to 
identify themselves; when the call iti 
answered at the sheriffs office, they 
will provide a way for any reward to 
be paid.

The jail held 47 persons early this 
week, including 27 for Ector County 
and 6 for Dawson County.
Recent arrests included the Lubbock 
woman mentiooed above, the man 
charged with possession of a firearm 
by a felon, a man charged with driving 
with license invalid, and a woman fac
ing application to revoke her probation 
on conviction of credit card abuse.

Homecoming 
festivities set 
at New  Home

New Home ISD will celebrMe 
their 2015 Homecoming this week, 
with festivities slated for Thursday 
and Friday.

The Pall Festival wiU be held 
Thursday (tonight) on the football 
field from 6K)0-8:<X) pan. On Friday, 
the homecoming parade begins at 
1:30, followed by the pep rally and 
exes reception. The Leopards will 
host the O ’Donnell Eagles at Friday 
night’s football game, with kickoff at 
7:30 p jn .

mailto:i@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Harvest Festival: We had
a good crowd for the 4(hh festi
val. The ram stayed away and it 
warmed up nicely. Thank you to 
the Harvest Festival Committee 
for doing your usual great job. 
If you didn't get to see it. Mayor 
Baker presented Lenda WexxJ a 
nice plaque and proclamation for 
her service in making our com
munity a better place to live. She 
always has a positive outlook and 
a smile. Thanks Lenda.

Museum: Have you been 
to the museum lately? It is open 
each Friday and Saturday from 
ll):()0 am to 2:00 pm There arc 
a lot of really neat things from 
Lynn County families in the mu
seum. There is even a diorama 
depicting Tahoka Lake. Come in 
and let Lenda show you around.

5 CUtieS a ll  in  a  r o w ... Madelynn Oeleon, (center), was 
crowned 2015 Harvest Festival Princess at Saturday's 40th Annual 
Harvest Festival. She Is pictured with the other top four runners- 
up, from left; Miranda Deleon (3rd runnerup). Gaby DeLeon (1st 
runnerup), (Princess Maddy), Malerie Cardenas (2nd runnerup), 
and Malaysia Washington (4th runnerup). All received cash prixes.

(LCN PHOTO byJuatiellJonesf
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T h a n k  you...
The Wilson VFD would like to 

thank everyone who attended 
our 2nd Annual Fish Fry and 
Raffle. W ithout your support 
we w ouldn't be able to have 
the fire departm ent we have.

Wilson VFD

The City-County Library 
would like to thank all of the 
wonderful people who donated to 
the Silent Auction at the Harvest 
Festival, and to those who heloed 
with set-up and clean up after. 
The Library wishes to express 
a huge thunks to the businesses 
who donated: Thriftway, Lynn 
Co. News, and Paris N Bloom. 
Great appreciation goes to the 
Darla Callender Frame It Art 
Gallery of Midland, District Atty 
Michael Munk and County Com
missioner Larry Durham and his 
wife, Karon

Thanks to all of the hands 
and hearts that made the auction
a success.
Ci.v.vy W ehxler-L ibrary D irecto r

Q u e e n  a n d  ru n n e rs -u p  ... Abble Jackson (left) was crowned 
201S Harvest Festival Queen. First runner-up was Taylor Morin 
(center) and 2nd runner-up was Selena Arroyo.

(LCN PHOTO by JuantH lonts)

T 'n --------------------------------------------------------
To all my fam ily and friends that 
bought Harvest Festival Princess
tickets from me, thank you for 
your support.

Vi 15 Harvest f̂ stivixf ̂ iiu-ess

I would like to say a big

Thank You
to my family who supported me 
and to all the nice people that 

bought tickets from me 
for the 'Princess contest

Malarie Cardenas

Please visit these lynn County Churches

tf;l i 8»y5din t -9-J8aa*$ea8aylHtnWp-189tSMi
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t / h
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M httioi with omr community and beyond. 

TONOA eeatTAa. pun

Tahoka Trinilg (Thurch
1325 UdMeU • B« li t t  • TahtlB • (M) 54T-53T7

PMTONi PN)Wr SHUPPMU)

Sunday Scheel -  ftAS aw 
Sunday KAondng WawMp -  M»4S aw 

Sunday Bvantat Worship -  4 pw  
Toulb -Sundays at 7 pw

fararfdeW SandeySdieefaraandkcaiSdl-SttP

Grassland Nazarene 
chnrcl^

-211$ CR 2$ • Tahoka n  79S73 • IRM) 327-S6SA 327-5655

PASTOR: Rev. J

â^

W ilson

First Bi^itistChurdi
-MeBtM)Sl*Boa0>MMtra719ltdMS»43B

Burn out.
Ephesians 3:14-21

Feeling burnt out,
disillusioned, exhausted 

or lonely? At some point on 
the road of life we all hit 
“empty.” W hen it happens to 
you, it’s time to pray Paul’s 
prayer here— and expect God 
to answer it. Ask G od to 
strengthen your inner self— 
because only Christ can fill 
the emptiness in your heart. 
Ask G od to help you grasp a 
measure of his immeasurable 
love for you— to experience 
it yourself so that you may 
be filled w ith the fullness o f 
God. His unfathomable love is 
always the renewing antidote 
for burnout. It may take time.

W ilson

St. Patti
Lutheran Church

16th A HouAon S t • Box 136 • W hon. TX 79381 
1800 62A6471 • www.stpauhdbonxom

fASTOfl; OAVIO W. NOHOS
S«Nd̂ fS<hM«*;1Swi • IhtMlMVin HdSwi 

‘‘Where Christ Semes People"

First Baptist Church
17D1 Ave.K>Box 1547>Tahoka,TX 79373 

(80Q 561-4557 • urww.fbctahokanrg
AAtTON! BIU. rULLSN

Sunday School -  9»4S am 
Morning Worship Ssrvka -  10»4S am 

SNL (Youth) -  ««0 pm Sunday

AclMtiesForAHAgts-CanForCompItttSchtOuk

There's A Place for Me at FSa

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(m MMWw41»07)

P.O. Box 496 • O D o m tl, TX 793S1 
Piwne (806) 428-3357 .

MSTONs asv. WtfTON •
Sunday AHomlng Worship -  9:11 aw

’Woodwork
Dalton Wood

OKAY, I ADMIT IT. What you are about to read, 
unless you choose to watch TV instead, is not 
original. Someone sent me the following witty 
comments by Phyllis Ada Driver (1917-2012), better known 

as Phyllis Diller, a stand-up comedienne, actress, singer and 
dancer best known for her eccentric stage persona and self- 
deprecating humor.

I laughed at many of her listed comments, some of which' 
follow, because I figure not everybody gets the same e-mail 
(although eventually most of them arrive):

The wisdom of Phyllis Diller—
* W hatever you may look like, marry a man your own age. As 

your beauty fades, so will his eyesight.
* Housework can 't kill you, but why take a chance?
* Cleaning your house while your kids are stilt growing up is like 

shoveling the sidewalk before it stops snowing.
* The reason women don 't play football is because 11 of them  

would never wear the same outfit in public.
* Best way to  get rid of kitchen odors: Eat out.
* I want my children to  have all the things I couldn't afford. Then 

I want to  move in with them.
* Most children threaten  at times to  run away from home. This 

is the only thing that keeps som e parents going.
* We spend the first 12 months of our children's lives teaching 

them  to  walk and talk, and the next 12 years telling them  to sit 
down and shut up.

* The only time I ever enjoyed ironing was the day I accidentally 
got gin in the steam  iron.

* Old age is when the liver spots show through yOur gloves.
* My photographs don 't do me justice—they just look like me.
* The reason the golf pro tells you to  keep your head down is so 

you can 't see him laughing.
* You know you're old if they have discontinued your blood 

type.
Phyllis Diller was a funny lady who often appeared on Bob 

Hope's show. I miss the quips of both of them.

Turtle man
... Lynn County 
4-H sponsored 
the turtle races 
at Saturday's 
Harvest Festival, 
and this 4-H 
youth got into 
charactar to 
halp with the 
event -  funi 
(LCN PHOTO by 
Gary tones)

i l 0 ^ h m  i n t M

Now you can print digital photos in 
just seconds, right here at Tahoka 
Drug! Stop by and print out your 

personal photos from  
your phone, memory 
card or thumb drive 
at the Kodak Khsk 

inside the store!

Ollrrini’ n,irm. iricndh, liiumliil;;r,il>li‘ homv-tnwn vriKC.'

TAHOKA’DRUC • 561-4041
Kit Mala, Tahoka • www.tahokadnig.coRi

OverDrive

ENJOY eBooks
& audiobooks

Download Digital Library Books
at the

Lity-Lountij I
Library i

Go to https://talioka.biblloiiix,coin/ditalog/
and use our catalog for easier access to e-books... 
you will need to enter your City-County Library 
card number and password to log in.

Quastionsf/uit call 561-4050 and  we wiU help!

LynnCo
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NH Homecoming Court The New Home High school 201S Homecoming Court Is pictured here, 
with the King and Queen to be crowned during festivities this week. From left to right, they include 
Attendants; Isabel Silva and Ethan Martinez; Court: Celee Smith, Carter Abney, Jasmine Placencia, 
Miguel Gomez, Chelsl Rodriguez, Jackson Abney, Hannah Heaton, and Jonathan Philllps-Garrett.

Mustangs lope to win, 60-12
The Wilson Mustangs gal

loped to a 40-0 lead in the first 
quarter over Patton Springs last 
week, then coasted to a 60-12 
victory in a game called at half-

Tahoka School Menu

Sept. 28-O c t. 2 
Monday; Breakfast pizza 
Tuesday: Banana muffin 
Wednesday: Pig in a blanket 
Thursday: Breakfast burrito 
Friday: Sausage bagel 

Lunch
Monday: Crispy tacos. Spanish rice/ 
itamburger/Grilled Chicken wrap 
Tuesday: Chicken nuggets/Beef Na- 
chos/ Sun butter & jelly 
Wednesday; Pepper Steak w/ green 
peppers/Chili Dog/ Grilled Chicken 
patty
Thursday: Grilled Chicken Salad/ 
Grilled Ham & Cheese/ Pepperoni 
Pizza
Friday; Turkey Melt / Popcorn Pizza 
/ Corn Dog

time by the 4S-point rule in six- 
man football.

It was the third big win of the 
season against one loss for Coach 
Bear Chesley and his Mustangs, 
who will go to Cotton Center Fri
day night for the next contest.

Bailey Steen, Mike Garcia 
and Lance Lopez each scored 
two touchdowns rushing for the 
Mustangs. Orlando Balderas 
scored once on a 20-yard run. 
Steen is a junior and the other 
three who scored are just sopho
mores.

Steen gained 97 yards in just 
4 carries, and Garcia gained 101 
yards in 4 carries.

GAME AT A GLANCE
WILSON
7 first downs

PAT. SPRINGS 
4

2S8 yds rushing 27
12 yds passing 135
1-4-0 completed by 11-23-3
0 fumbles lost 3

Senior Citizen's Menu

Sept. 28-O ct. 2 
M onday: Polish sausage, red 
cabbage, German potato salad. 
Black Forest Parfait 
Ttiesday: King Ranch Casse
role, veggies, pinto beans, sugar 
cookie, pineapple ring 
W ednesday: Smothered steak, 
mashed potatoes, mixed greens, 
peach short cake 
T hursday: BBQ (Thicken, 
smothered potatoes, carrot & 
raisin salad, sliced apples 
Friday: Pollock wedge, lima 
beans, coleslaw/raisins, lemon 
cookie
Mark your calendars...

• SPAG will have a Medicare 
Open Enrollment Presentation 
on Monday, Sept. 22 regarding 
Medicare D/Piescription Drug 
Plan during the noon hour at the 
Center.
"• BINGO will be on Thursday, 
Oct. 1, at 1:45 pm. Come join ut 
for great prizes and fellowship.

* 0  A

E v e ry o n e
I n v i te d JO Southside's JO
16  ̂Annual Gospel Singing

COME ONE, COME ALL!
Let's Join Our Voices Together! 
Conne to 8501 Quaker Avenue 

. in Lubbock, Texas and 
Let's Sing Praises to God!

A ll Singing Will Be Congregetionell

7:00 P.M.
Saturday, October 3, 2015

Lubbock Lectureship Inform ation
---- FREE R.V. SPACES-----

R.V. Spaces (with water, electrical, and dump 
facilities) are available on Southside's parking lot. 
To assure space availability, please reserve your 
space in advance.

---- FREE NURSERY-----
An attended nursery will be provided for pre

school age children during each of the lectures 
and during the Open Forums. Children must not 
be left in the nursery during meal breaks.

---- TRANSPORTATION-----
Those flying in to Lubbock and needing trans

portation to the Lubbock Lectures must provide 
us with their airline, flight number, date and ar
rival time well in advance of their arrival.

---- DISPLAYS-----
Various pubikations, books, pamphlets, etc  

will be on display. Some of these Items will be 
’ free' and others vrill be available for purchaM. 
All displays arc subject to the approval of South- 
side's elders.

AUDIO and VIDEO 
---- REC0RMN6S-----

Professional quality video snd audio record
ings of all lectures and Open Forums wW be avail
able on CDs and DVDs at a small cost No private 
recordirtg is allowed in the pulpit area.

---- AREA MOTELS-----
Lectureship attendees staying motels are re

sponsible for making their own reservations. Iha  
bart raiar-i7 5  ptr day (for i-4  people. Indudes 
Continental Breakfast)— is offered by Comfort 
Suites (5113 S. Loop 289, [806] 798-0002). For 
this rate you must identify yourself as ’ part of the 
'Southside Church of Christ' group.’  QaadliOftJa 
obtain this rate is 9/19/2Q1S.

Other motels rtear Southside's building are: 
Quality Inn • 3430 W. Loop 289 • 806-780-4000. 
Ashmore Itm • 4019 S. Loop 289 • 806-78S-0060. 
FakfMd faw • 4007 S. Loop 289 • 806 • 795-1288. 
Hampton Inn • 4003 S. Loop 289 • 806-795-1080. 
Courtyard By Marriott • 4011 S. Loop 289 • 806-795- 
1633.

Harvest Festival...
(Continued from page 1)

Kalynn Davis won the $1000 Visa 
card grand prize, and Noel Tonez 
won the $300 Visa card. The $250 
Visa cards were won by Habid 
DeLeon, Wildcat Mfg., cfhris Fw- 
ris, Zayne Sires and Denny Bdew. 
There were 10 $100 cash prizes 
from the drawing, including: Liz 
Tew, Steven Dalton, Lisa Buxton, 
Todd Lockaby, Shdiey Rosas, Pam 
Miller, Sarah Alvarado, Kent Kahl, 
Sonya Colon and Amanda Lopez.

In other raffle drawinp, Amy 
Rodriguez woo the quilt raffle from 
Greater Antioch Church, Lda Jo 
Gass won tlw quilt from Senior Cit
izens Pioneer Onter, and (Carroll 
Rhodes won the Sweet Street Bap
tist Church quilt. Alicia Stephens 
won the $250 first place prize in 
Cow Patty Bingo, and Barbara 
Miller won the $100 second place 
prize. Donna Willis won the 'IV in 
the Rotary Gub drawing.

There were lots of turtles en
tered in the Harvest Festival turtle 
races in the morning, sponsored by 
Lynn County 4-H. Jentry Askew 
) i^  the Best Dressed turtle, (They- 
enne Ashbrook had the Most Cre
ative turtle costume, and Summit 
Askew had the Most Unique turtle. 
Saydi Henderson had the Fastest 
Tiirtle in the champioiuhip race, 
Kinley Filley had the second fost- 
est, and Jentry Askew had the third 
fastest turtle.

The City/County Library’s Si
lent Auction event raised $2,273 
for the library, according to pre
liminary figures reported n tly  
this week, due to the generosity of 
many donors giving a variety of 
items and equally generous bidders 
for the items displayed.

Texas Cadillac Jack band en
tertained the crowd throughout 
the day, and booths offered games 
and contests, food, crafts and oth
er items, with the festival closing 
the daytime activities at 3 o'clock. 
Lynn County Hospital District em
ployees sponsored a Harvest Festi
val Street Dance afterwards, from 
8-11 p.m. on the square, with mu
sic provided by Vance Guthrie and 
Junction 84 band.

S C H O O L  N iW S  F R O M

Tahoka ISD

Tahoka M kldk School football 
The Tahoka Middle School 

7th and 8th grade teams played 
as a combined team against Ralls 
on Sept. 17 and lost 0-28.

The 7th grade, in their first 
game against Smyer, lost 14-0.

The 8th grade defeated Smyer 
16-0. Tristen Stice and Braden 
Stone scored the two touchdowns 
and the two-point conversions.

m

Leading rusher ̂  
Tahoka running bo4k 
Luka Flaanor (24) haads 
downflald, chaflangad 
by Xarakfc Vocom (S)of 
Rails. Flaanor mat most 
Ralls' chaHangas, as ha 
lad all rushars in tha 
ganta with 153 yards 
in 12 carrias. Including 
two long touchdown 
runt. Tahoka won at 
homecoming, 41-14, 
and this weak win go to 
Plains for tha season's 
final non-confarenca 
contast. (U N  PHOTO 
by Abraham  Vega)

Fundraiser set for Blessed 
Sacrament Church in Wilson

A fundraiser dinner has 
been set for Blessed Sacrament 
Church in Wilson for Sunday, 
Sept. 27 from 11 am -  2 pm. 
The meal will be served at the 
church, located at ISth & Cul
pepper in Wilson.

Dine in or carry out will

be available for $8 per person. 
Meal will be brisket, potato sal
ad, beans, dessert and drink.

"Like" us on 
Faoebookl

w'w Im htkekaA taeC eetiB t

Kicking for $200
mem Garratt McCarty 

triad a fiaid goal 
attampt to try for 

a $200 priza in tha 
Tahoka Araa Chambar 

of Comntarca kicking 
contast bafora tha 

homacoming football 
gama, but fallad to 

maka tha kick -  which 
maans tha naxt home 
game's priza will now 

be $300 for tha next 
contestant.

(UNPHOrOby ^ ^ a ^ ‘0^%^' 
Abrahmm Vego)

W M ie s d iy , T lw n d a y  i t  F riday  H ly :  (

Hambarger Steak Dinner |
Includes A^hed Potatoes. Grilled O  C  (
Onions, Vegetable of the Day, and Solod .

Snnday, N M d iy  i t  Tnesdny an ly :

i:iiicKefi Fried Steak «
Dinner Includes AAoshed Potatoes,

Vegetable of ^

“a " ‘̂ '4.25
i No Substitutions

/ •

18  ̂Annual Lubbock Lectureship

October 4-7, 2015
The

Churches
o f

Christ

i. »

Ibuthside Church of Christ 
8501 Quaker Avenue 

Lubbock, Texas
806-794-5008 B9i - 777-

mailto:LynnCoNews@pdka.com
mailto:ews@poka.com
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l ^ n n  C o u n ty  
F a rm  B u r e a u

This is good sausagel...
Kory Saenz watches the Harvest 
Festival crowd while his son, 
Luke, enjoys a sausage-on-a- 
Stick. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Michael Munk, DUtrkt Attorney, 
106th Judicial District

Spice
There is a new drug plaguing 

our communities. It is called K2 or 
spice. It is easy to get and it has 
been known to be sold at some 
neighborhood smoke shops. It is 
often marked "not fit for human 
consumpbon", but that's exactly 
what it is used for. In legal terms, 
these are called synthetic canna- 
blnoids. But from my experience, 
their effects on individuals that 
we deal with in the legal system 
are far from the effects of mari
juana. Some effects I have seen 
are blacking out, loss of motor 
functions, and extremely erratic 
behavior. The chemical compound 
of this substance is constantly be
ing altered by manufacturers at 
such an alarming rate that the 
legislature cannot keep up with 
these illegal compounds. By the 
time one compound is classified 
in the Health and Safety Code as 
a Penalty Group 2-A substance, a 
new substance is being made that 
has not yet been outfawed. This 
makes prosecution for possession 
and distribution difficult at times. 
Toxicology in the blood is very 
short lived, providing challenges 
in DWI prosecution involving the 
use of this substance. These are 
very dangerous substances and it 
is misleading to call them synthetic 
marijuana. Please educate your 
children. Keep them safe from this 
plague, and keep the effects of this 
substance off of our streets.

Commissioners accept 

FEMA assistance 

for road repairs

I / w o n  $ 4 0 1 ...  Ethan Calvilio 
i shdws the $40 he won for an- 
! sweffng a trivia question at the 
! LyqN County Harvest Festival, 
j (LCIt PHOTO by Juonell Jones)

I.ynn County Commissioners 
met in special session at 10 a m 
Monday in the basement court- 
nxim of the county courthouse. 
Commissioners John Hawthorne 
and Don Blair were present with 
County Judge Mike BraddcK'k pre
siding. Commisskiners Keith Wied 
and Ijirry Durham were absent.

In a unanimous decision, com- 
^itti^kkSners voted to accept assfe- 

tance from FEM A due to the May 
4 .20IS disaster caused fmm water 
flcHiding on the mads. The county 
has until Nov. 29.2016 to repair the 
roads.

Commissioners also voted to 
appmve the Second Amended Plat 
for the Palms at Kitty Hawk subdi
vision in Lynn County.

N ifnI c h t€ r le o d c rS ...  These two intle cheerleaders support 
t M  BwHdogs in their little pink caddy riding In the homecoming 
pyrKle. (ICNPHOTOl

The Lynn County Hospital District

Specialty Clinic
^ F C N

I l C t a l A l U l  w K a IiJUi

IlOO

* C ^ /w b to i

Dr. Brooke ersland, md
is seeing patients for:

• Family Practica Clinic
• VrienC Cara • SIcK Call 

• Same Day f  Ick VIsMs
Minor Injuries

W ALK-INS W ELCOM E!
• 0 6 - 5 6 1 - 4 0 4 0

ClinicI

Eagles fly by 
Titans, 67-22

Best fans ever!... Tahoka High school cheerleaders named the 30 band as the fans of the week last 
week. The cheerleaders expressed their thanks for their support of the cheerleaders and naming the 
whole band as student fans of the week for the Tahoka Bulldogs.

The O’Donnell Eagles 
bombed the visiting Lubbock 
Home School Titans 67-22 last 
week as A J .  Rivas n n  for three 
touchdowns and passed for two 
more.

Donovan Pesina rushed for;*;-! 
74 yards on just 7 carries, and one* 
touchdown, and caught 3 passes 
for 93 yards, scoring on all three 
catches. 1\vo were tossed by Ri
vas and one by Brandon Rosales.

Rivas rushed 66 yards on II •.*•'; 
attempts and completed S of 6 ' . : 
passes for 128 yards.

The win raised the season 
record for Coach Brad Bell and 
the Eagles to 3-1. O’Donnell this  ̂
week will go to New Home for an 
inter-county contest. New Home 
lost last week, 46-0 to powerful 
Borden County.

The Eagles led by just 21-14 
at the end of the first quarter, as . 
the Titans managed two scores*’-'- 
One was on a 43-yard pass 
from Appleton to Thornton. But _ _' 
O’Donnell soared in the second* • 
period by a margin of 33-8, and 
the game was called in the third 
after two TDs by Pesina. •

O’Donnell’s longest scoring 
plays were a 69-yard punt return 
by Rivas, and two long returns 
of intercepted passes, 65 and SO 
yards, both by Jaden Benavidez.

On defense against the Ti- :• 
tans, O’Donnell was led by Rivas,. **. 
Crimson Vasquez and Kale James. ' 

GAME AT A GLANCE

Fun at the Rotary booth ... Tahoka Rotary Club members had a fun time manning the Rotary 
Club booth, selling the very popular sausage-on-a-stick to the Harvest Festival crowd. Pictured here 
are John Baker, Jon Luna, Julia Allen, and Melanie Richburg. (LCN PHOTO by Juonett Jones)

first downs
LUB. TITANS 

5
yds rushing 53
yds passing 127

completed by 11-20-2
fumbles lost 2
penalties, yds 6-50
punts, avg. 1-42

SU b BB SBbbBsi
LCN w ants ghostly  tales 
of county p Iaces/fam ili.es

a
byJUANELLJONES

Kings that go bum p in the night. O dd noises that can't be 
explained. Lights that should not b e  on. Ghostly shadows ' 

that m ove when no one is there, or items that get moved 

from  one place to another.

Best Dressed Turtles... The Lynn county 4-H Best Dressed 
Turtle Contest winners were Cheyenne Ashbrook-Most Creative; 
Jentry Jkskew-Best Dressed; and SummH Askew-Most Unique.

These are the stories of un
explainable incidents that most 
every family can share, if not 
from their own experience then 
from another family member. If 
it takes place in Lynn County, 
or happened to someone from 
Lynn County, or it in any way 
connected to the county, then we 
want your story. Share your story 
and make our spines tingle -  h ’t 
all in good fiin, and we know the 
stories are out there!

Send us your story by email 
(LynnCoNewsOpoka.com), tell 
us on the Lynn County Newt 
facebook page, or write us a let
ter (P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, *rX 
79373). We will gather all the sto
ries for our third annual special 
spine-tingling “ghost edition“ of 
The Lynn County News on Octo
ber 29.

Share your stories with us 
-  if you are okay with us using

your name for submitting the 
story, great! If you want to sub-* 
mit the story but don’t want your 
name published, tell us and we 
will withhold your name when 
we print the story -  but you will 
miss the fun of enjoying the “no
toriety" of telling “your” story. 
Either way, we want your tales of 
ghostly lore. If you have a photo 
to submit with the story, that's 
even better -  that shows the place. 
of the event, or the person telling 
the story -  anything at all will be 
appreciated.

Alright then, start your 
“ghost story” tales at the dinner 
table, generate some fun family 
conversations, and then write it 
down and share it with us -  the 
sooner the better. Don’t wait, sub
mit your stories to us now and we 
will start compiling our special 
edition.

Scare us. We dare you.

Fastest Turtles... Tha Lynn county 4-H hold thoir annual turtle 
races at the 40th Annual Lyrm Harvest Festival held Sat., Sept. 19. 
Fastest Turtle Contest w innen were Saydi Henderson-1st, ierttry 
Askew-3rd and KInley Ftlley-2nd.

fVhere in the world is

The Lynn County News
LE6AL NOTICES

CITATION FY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS CAUSE NO 15-04-07189

NOTICE TO RESPONDENTS: “Yoe have beea seed. Yoa auy eavtoy  
aa attoceey. I f  yoa or year attorney do aot f lk  a writtea answer w hh the 
clerk who issacd this citatioB by 10:00 a.m. on the Monday next Ibllowlag 
the expiratloa of 20 days after the date yoa were lerred this citation and 
petition, a deflnh Jadgiaent aMy he takea against yon."

TO: JOEOE MARTINEZ RODRIGUEZ, Rcepondeats, Greeting 
The petition of ROSALIA RODRIGUEZ, Petitioners was filed in the I06th 
District Court ofLynnConnty.Tbxas on the21st day of April 2015, ORIGINAL 
PETITION FOR DIVORCE, against JORGE MARTINEZ RODRIGUEZ, 
Respondents, numbered 15-04-07169 in the above entitled cause.

 ̂ IN THE MATTER OF
THE MARRIAGE OF 

f  ROSALIA RODRIGUEZ
AND

« > JORGE MARTINEZ RODRIGUEZ

r.i- IN THE INl-EREST i
OF

E RODRIGUEZ, CHILD
The snk request "Seeks divorce, (as is more fiiUyshosim by Original Petition 

on file in this suit
Issued and given under my hand and seal o f said Court at Tahoka, Texas 

this the 15th day if September, 2015.
Cletfc of the Cowl

I n f b m w iw  
photo. Wc'H puMkh 
them as soon as space It 
available.

mibpmtiti

Email photos to: 
LynnCoNows#poka.com 
or bring thorn to 
1617 Main St. or maH to 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 

79373

21M1
Sandra Laws/District Clerk
P .0 .1 o x 9 3 9
Tahoka, T X  79373
ky: LonnettaHndaena, Depnty
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Notice 
Billy Tbf ra 
20ISPR00I 
MacKevan 

AU per 
.TilminUter 
and in the 

c/o: Bil 
1401 E 
BigSpr 

DATED tl

1001.9cun 
Big Spring 
Td: (432) i 
Fax: (432) 

By : Me 
Attorn 
SuteB  
mnteto

C d R (l

mailto:LynnCoNewt@polu.com
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DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAYS

REAL ESTATE
WE BUY OIL, GAS & M INERAL RIGHTS

N on-Partidbairtng;^^^

L o tm  
no, 
a

COvfI

LLC
TXTVTOa

6AR A6E
SALES

GAKAOE SALE; 1119 N. 6th
Friday *9-4 Lots of miscellaneous.

39-llp

mmkr...
and(ufp odtersf

M A K E  A  DIFFERENCE  
IN YOUR WORLD,.

t̂hruMS

FOR SALE: Newly constructed! 1120 square foot home 
• 3 BR • 2 Bath • Open concept living room/lcitchen. 

Close to school. $115,000 (negotiable).
S V i m i S K  C O N S T M C Y I O N

n A i I

Ricky Hall
(806]

239^ 71

FOR SALE Caaaed Air ... available at the Lynn 
County News, 1617 Main.

FOR SALE: Two-4X36 Hydraulic 
cylinders $100 each. 1 Hayfork, fits 
John Deere 740 loader $400. Call 
806-241-8459. 39-2lc

NEED A BUSINESS CARD? Or 
weddiagor baby shower iavitatioas?
Check with the Lynn County News!

FOR SALE: Grandmother Clock 
5 ft 9, Natural Color. Excellent condi- 
tion.CaU 998-4052. 39-llc

We t>rint cards and invitations and 
much more... all at a reasonable price. 
CaU 561-4888 Mon-Thurs., 9-5:30.

FOR RENT
J

FORSALE:
FARM 320 ACRES & HOME

JUST NORTH OF TAHOKA 
112 Aoes Inlgaled w ith Pivot 
1/2 mHe undeiground p l^
63 Aoes of Dry land,(bim (r has raw 
watefcd over the yean) 140 OCRS of bass Land to Cut and Bale or G n s  CaMe and/or Hones. 
SeHen has baled many ttnes over the years. Amazino 3837 Sf Home shs on 5 acres. Unbelievable 
LandscapIn^PatloJIuge Oak, Pecan Trees. Backyard b A Vacation h rad ise ll Home Has Hew 
The, Wood Hoon,Catp^PalnL Light nxtures,Plumbin9 , Water Wed Pump. Home Has A Gorgeous 
Metal Dark Charcoal Shingle R o od  Bam b A 100i40 And 2nd Bam Is 120x40 With A30k31 Shop 
has Foam InsuMon. Horne has a Storm Shelter located behind the backyard fence. Must Seefll 
Lbtlngl201SOS609.

I . . .  CallJudlFIHhiglm for a Showing-806.543.85^0
rWV _ klAlTO«* , tJ9 ______  tit judifittim gim (^kw ,com

**fhrce Trees**
Spacious Floor Plan * 2 Bedrooms * 2 Bath * 960 ft

• Furnished Appliances • Washer/Dryer • Covered Parldng
• Pet Friendly • Fenced Yard or Balcony • Energy Efficient 
P il l :  CibM« / la te i^  / W«t«r / IVMfe Pfefe-Op

2208 AVENUE P (6 N. 6") la TAHOIA

NOTICE
WANTTO FUECHASE minerals and 
other oil/gaa intereota. Send details to: 
PO Box 13SS7, Denver, CO 80201.

Need trees 
trimmed?
C a ll J o sh u a :

( 8 0 6 ) 2 0 1 - 1 6 6 3

WANT TO BUY 
plots at

Tahoka Cemetery.
Interested in 
2 to 8 plots.

C a l l  T o m m y  a t  

361-230-4666

HELP
W AN¥E»

D R I V E R S .
CtASS-A:

We’re Growingl 
100X Employer PAID Grmip 

Healtli InstiraiKel 
Hezmat-Tsitk End n PI«»$9I

C M I T o n y ;

3 5 5 -5 0 2 -4 4 5 6

FOR SALE;

• 9  oMaUMwSl

PECANS
FORSALE

SHELLED
3lb.bags-$25

C a ll Joy &  Jim m y Bragg 

a tA 5 -3 6 6 5 o r  
S a e M e R  at 5614719

i t. services,  
consulting,  
value added
»* C" - 1 s .

FREE 
EVALUATIONS!

Residential
ettid

Cnmmercial

I fta-Ownad Cm a Plokupt 
Buy • 8«l • Tlado
ta^ III----»- —MfmoiTw • nmiMi

• Coniignmont

FORSALE:
1617 N 5th
IN TAHOKA

3 Br, 3 (21) bath, 2 car
9afagt.appraa2224Sf awsav

rtow $ 1 7 9 ,0 0 0
MLS4201S43020. Wowl Hoiot twiwrsMp pridr a l avtr thb ktaul Hook b hwaaolald Htaw has k id  so 
many vpdain and ttowdclag. AN nuniMag sawn Im  and Nkfaf tcpiiccd. KlickN Md lams kaw kNo 
pw iodrltdrw tndy.klotw sakiltstippkaocrs.iiaitBattarln ikeknckw aiw niw daiidwwmottar 
ktstalcd. AN windows rrplactd wW) kndersM Windows and N kas a (lassad In Son Ponk wM Ns awn A/C and 
Holt. Howtslts in  3 lots, sprtnMtrsystnnltr yard and BawwktdswNkptlvnrwatHwriHtt yard. Homtkas 
madwd garagt and k) 20M owner M b  a dnacked garagt/dnp tucicd In at tk t md of cancmt dtlvr. k  kas 
a knbkod kasMWM lo tk( gatiyt and Ions af staragt arm ki gatagt. nanlallan dwntrs, 2 kat wattr ktatns, 
caiprt and Boating In 2811. HVAC1iyvarstM.Samut»marr<A>itf n r oasiaw InyHnnf ra lretw II

kw
M8isnwiiw«

CdIJudi RlUngim for a Showing • 806.543.8530JP9 (1̂  jm difiO ingim ^kw .com

• HEATING • COOUNG • PUM4BING, INC.

f a n c y 's  f j i s u y  I  c a u  ( 2 6 6 5 )
for yov kedig, co()ii]̂  aM ihnAiig leedi.
Rnoudly MPVtnf thm rw idenU  of Moot Tohao

806.632.3049
nancysitguy.com

MNy 4  Mionde Psrmer E-Mel: peroo2130eal.cony]
ble: (806) 577-2!361 FM 2182 

lVWIton.TX7B3l1
kloble:(B0e)577-291C l 

BuMnene: (80B)9e6437^1

M

Toy Holland
PEALTOn*

at

H A S T E N
G R O U P

SS02 Seth St, Suttt 200 • Lubbock 
Omcr 804-606-4236 

tov.hoHand#nw>ttntroup.coin 
Cell (806) 438-924S ^

f«ki«iiN nhifo(

k̂yrikb
u e m a u A S S A a m u m  

\k.mw»m
Comer of Conway Br S. First In Tehoke

5614612 or 544-G797

LEA ICES
NOTICE TO C lED ITO iS

Notice is hereby given that origiiutl Letten Testementery for the Estate of 
Billy Theral Schooler, Deceased, were issued on August 18,2015, in Cause No. 
201SPR0013, pending in the County Court of Lynn County, Texas, to: Billy 
MacKevan Schooler.

All pertonx having cUimt against this Estate which ia currently being 
administered are required to present them to the undersigned within the time 
and in the manner pretcribed by law. 

c/o: Billy MacKevan Schooler 
1401 E 19tb Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

DATED the I6th day of August. 2015.

1001 Scurry Street 
Big Spring, Texara 79720 
Tel: (432) 264-0008 
Fax: (432) 264-6254 

By: Meredith F. Nieto 
Attorney for Billy MacKevan Schooler 
Sute Bar No 24081493 
mnieto@gfhtax.com

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L »  M U L T I  p e r i l "

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

IMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

iMUnOOb* 127 WBraaamyNwi Horn*. TiTOaaS 
I SnneliOnw 1201S. nwWo. Mmdoa.Ti 7I6.7

Ow Jl Mmii Ogp twnnef £qMriMM 
• M id lF fa n C ro p In s iirv iM  'O o p lM

I . **— *— -------I * TiwB rrw iCRO w  • pw tw iw  rn y c o p w
Q I0R .M 00R E  JA IC T IO E A N  O E B r j.N A lM |  

Now Homs • (806)924-7411 
Tbl F iw  1-800075-2583 • Fik  (806) 824-7413

ĴEWEIBOXNIIIISIOIKE
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAecot$
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and (xxnmercial storage 
• Your lock-your key

CALL 201-3730

[MITCH RAINDL
tiveConcretelDrfWMyS'OstS'lwiiBMR j

C A PR O C K  REALTY G R O U P n
J i m  H d w e l l

3309 67th St, Suite #26 806-773-1304
Jstbbock, IV 794U )tm>caprock-retltyxoo>

'̂ nOKALUnBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE 

1 6 4 7 A v ertiM j • (806) 561-56(X)

kw
KBiBtWLLlAMS0 I « i T r
O; 806.771.7710 
cooam iiB O  

bgiurtrMtaKuom

10810 OuMur Am . 
ladgba*,TX 70404

IfHlw/Duldm/?cme
m ao FM m  CFNm

M Rnt Uiitcd Mdhodiit
U O l AVENUE i  • TAHOKA • I06-S614S»
FORAGIStWtCKSrOlOYtAK-fUUtHIITTim

(XSPWMOER

SfarlNF 
Uwi k LuNscapRg
2f m e  oPDicwcr • M  IS Mwv 07. muoA nr WMi

I • Mowiim • Landscaping • Fendng\

M u u im * s c d

Customer SetbfmctloH tmd QfuMty GtmUu$ 
Is Our Too Vrtorttyl

CimN MNLCanarM M m ^
4SB-n i8  • N k  4 tt*Sll7  * CoM 7B9>MBI

AURORA
COOPERATIVE

TAHOIA AMPOITOmCI:
•0G-G32-774#

mm

O O lC T R U e n O N T  C l t y ^ o u n t y  U b n ir y ^
Dm  Woke Excavating 

Baimi Cakpobti Fmcn 
Niw CoNsnucnoM/RiMODBi 
TtkunPtAkfis AoDmoM

o m  (006)XH663j

Sn-^OM • 1717 Main • IWioka, TX
<fc Ote UfS Eer kUmeml CetUa t

j f M im Naan,MB fcBBaai 
fae-Neae, MB-SelB pe
TAOeWAVAKAM

Leudo m od. Mgr.mmO-OOSl
! • (

mailto:mnieto@gfhtax.com
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Homecoming victory! Dogs chow vp Rabbits
by DALTON WOOD

It was a case of the Rabbits 
being unable to outrun the Dogs 
as the Tahoka Bulldogs downed 
the Ralls Jackrabbits 41-14 at 
homecoming Friday behind a 
blistering running attack led by 
Brit Lockaby, Juwan Hamilton 
and Luke Fleenor

Fleemrr was the top gainer 
with 153 yards in only 12 car 
ries, including touchdown runs 
of 50 and 45 yards Hamil
ton. just a sophomore, scored 
touchdowns on runs of 30 and 
3 yards, and a third I D on a 
nifty 7.3-yard return ot the sec- 
ohd half kickotl (JB LiKkaby 
gained 07 yards in 10 carries, 
including a lO yard scoring run 
in the .second quarter

The win leveled I'ahoka's 
season record at 2-2. and was

the second win in a row for 
Coach Brandon Hopper’s Bull
dogs. This Friday, Tahoka will 
go to Hauls to face the Cow
boys, who will be liHiking tor 
their first w in of the season.

Hamilton scooted 30 yards 
for the game’s first score just be
fore the^end of the first quarter 
Friday, and I.ockaby’s 19-yard 
run midway of the second quar
ter put the Bulldogs up 13-0 af 
ter Hadley Reynolds kicked the 
point

Ralls pulled w ithin f> jioints 
just before halftime as Joseph 
Contreras scored from the I, 
and lili Van CJundy kicked to 
make it 13-7. Tahoka

The Bulldogs scored three 
I Ds in the third to pretty much 
ice the game, taking a 34-7 lead 
into the final quarter, f-'irst was

Hamilton’s long kickoff return, 
with a 2-point pass from Lock
aby to Hamilton, followed by a 
3-yard scoring run by Hamilton 
and Reynolds’ kick. Then with 
2:52 left in the third, Fleenor 
ran-5() yard? » touchdown.

In the fourth. Matt Lopez, 
Ralls’ leading rusher, ran 13 
yards for the visitors’ last score. 
With just 2:48 left in the game, 
Fleenor escaped on a 45-yard 
touchdown run for Tahoka. 
and John Quinonez kicked the 
game’s final point.

I'ahoka running backs 
gained 320 yards in the game, 
and together averaged 10 yards 
(K-r carry, led by Fleenor’s aver
age of 12.8 fier carry. LtK'kaby 
threw fewer passes than usual, 
but did complete 4 of 13 for 23 
yards with no interceptions.

“I am extremely proud of our 
boys,” Coach Hopper declared 
after the game. ‘They rose to the 
cliallenge laid out before them all 
week in practice and executed in 
all three phases of the game. The 
defense had a stellar performance, 
limiting their dangerous offense. I 
was really pleased with the block
ing of the entire offensive line and 
receiving corps, who blocked ex
tremely well all night, opening up 
running lanes for our quarterback 
and running backs.”

TAHOKA
GAME AT A GLANCE

RALLS
14 first downs 18
320 yds rushing 173
23 yds passing 38
4-13-0 completed by 4-15-1
2 fumbles lost 2
6-50 penalties, yds 4-30
3-25.3 punts, avg. 7-34.3

Follow me ... Ruben Quinonez (SS). sophomore Tahoka guard, 
leads interference for Bulldog running bzKk Nick Garcia (11). 
Tahoka's running game was a key factor In the homecoming win 
over Ralls last Friday, 41-14. (ICN PHOTO by Abraham Vegat^’

WE’RE BACKING THE Dogs win ... Juwan Hamilton (2), carrying the ball for 
Tahoka above, may be a Bulldog, but he runs like a greyhound, 
scoring three touchdowns against visiting Ralls last Friday as 
Tahoka won 41-14 at homecoming. Other Bulldogs helping out 
on this play included Ruben Quinonez (at left, blocking No. 
65, Pedro Villarreal of Ralls), QB Brit Lockaby (7), who has Just 
handed the ball to Hamilton, an unidentified Bulldog behind 
Hamilton, Bryson Resendez (51), and Jared Green (44).
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Friday, Sept. 25 • THERE at 7:30 p.m.
Enter weekly for a chance to win $20!

vP- f L * . . .
;  The RINNER-UP 
0  winner each week 

' i  will receive
a Dozen DONUTS
for FREE donated Ijv'... 
T A M O K A
DB>NUTS

G et To K n o w  Y o u r  B u lld o g s

#50-KEVIN WHITE
Favontc pastime: spending time 
with my Grandma • Favonte 
quote: “Know yourself; know 
your worth " • Favonte movie: 
Toy Story • What would you do 
with a million dollars? Give half 
to my moma: and the rest I’m 
gomg to just count it

#51-BRYSON RESENDEZ
Favonte pastime: PS 4 • Favorite 
quote: “Hard work beats talent 
when talent fails to work hard ” • 
Favonte place you have traveled: 
South Padre Island • Who would 
you like to have dinner with? Kevin 
Durant • Favontc song/artist: “Not 
Afraid" by Eminem

#54-JOHN QUINONEZ
Nickname: Savage * Hidden taknt: 
Baseball * Favorite movie: The 
Purge • What would you do with 
a million dollars? Savings account; 
then start a business • Favorite 
coUege football j^yer: Johnny 
Manziel • Who would you like to 
have dinner with? Jesus

I

Fo o ttian G G ilto et |
WIN ^ 2 0  EACH WEEK-WUillSR GETS |

I * 4 0  iF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR I
[  ALLeto1es<mteredii^idht»*iirtHg i
I pwnkmMit̂ lMLzKryiCT-MJnlimriHiiNNBlwiiilBMmi) I

ALL entries in the football 
contest are eligible for the

Grand Prixe Drawinst
Yotf m a y  tv in  a

 ̂ New HD-TV

Pw la “X" m ihc lam', box yoa Uiint wUI wia Pick a tcon for tbe tie breaker tame
□ Tahoka at P la in s □
D O ’D on n sll at Naw  H om s □
□ W ilson  St Cotton  C sn tsr □
□ U C LA  at A rizona □
O u s e  at A rizona S ta ts □
D Utah at D ragon □
D O klahom a S ta ts  at Taxas □
□ M aryland at W ast'V irg in ia □
□ Taxas A A M  at A rk an sas □
□ Tannaaaaa at Florida □
D M issou ri at Kantucky □
□ Atlanta at D a lla s □□ TUSSKAKEN (FtCK SCOME)

Cincinnati at Baltim ora

CALL KENT FOK ALL VOl/R 
[NSl/KANCf NFEPS!

UL M m hBwaN Haiti
M14tMo«75t-mi M o M I m

i(MBiB|SI22) 
• K O C O k a k m m u * NiMli Nbmm * Igdi * IP i

' Inlif'i InaiBn * ill SHi

Choose I Secret .Spofor 

Your Name/Phone:

Clip out and bring to Lytm County Newt by 6PJM. FRIDAY
(YOU MAY U K  OUR OUTHM DR0P4 0 X -  OR

1117IR WwfcB TX 7M9  (MalBMilntf By nwiy.)

usr mifi'S CONTEST WINNER:

George Norin won ̂ 0l
Runner up: Tina Wimsche won a dogendonutti

(VWiwre Gams by <ba Nam QBct IB (Ml) yow pUs)

• Dr. Patrick Edwards • Xcel Energy • Tahoka Drug
• Sinclair Heating, Cooling &  Plumbing
• PAFCO Pr&C^ned Cars & Pickups

Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 

Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau 

W. Calloway Huffaker
Attorney at Law

Lynn County Hospital District 

W itt Butane

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

Pop Belly’s BBQ  

District Attorney Michael Nunk 

Garlynn Coop Gin

Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 

Tahoka Drug

PARCO Pre-Owned Cars & Pickups 

Thriftway of Tahoka 

Wildcat Manufacturing 

<2uick Stripe Paving 

Dr. Patrick Edwards 

, Xcel Energy 

Roxanne Cox
IHal Attorney

A^exas Farm Credit Services 

Crop Production Services 

Calvillo Enterprises 

Tahoka Donuts 

FirstBank & Ih is t  

Capital Farm Credit 

Fenton Insurance Agency 

Designs & Daisies 

Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 

First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump 

Dr. Donald FreMag 

Lynn County News 

Aurora Cooperative 

Philip Mack Furlow .
Attomevit Liw

Starkey Lawn A Landscaping


